
tlNlTED STATES 
ENVmONMENTAL !'ROTECTION AGE:>ICY .,. 'i. ,.," : 6 P;: I: 

BEFOI~E THE AD:\lINISTRATOR 

In the MaUer of: I 
) 

,Jose P. Jazrnin and Bct~· Jazmin, ) 
Tru,~tccii of the Jazmin Family Trust, ) Docket !'i". UIC·09·20(IJ-0006 

) 

Respondents. ) 

PREHEARING ORm:R 

As you have been previously notified, J am designated to preside over this proceeding. 
This proceeding will be governed by the Consolidated Rules of Practice Governing the 
Administrative Assessment of Civil Penalties and the RcvocationlTcrrnination or Suspension of 
Permits, 40 C.F.R. §§ 22.1-22.45 (,'Rules of Practice"), The pm1ies are advised to familiarize 
themselves with the applicable statutc(s} and the Rules ofPrnctlcc. An mformal Practice 
Munua!, a recently updated Citii'.en's Guide to procccdmgs berore the EPA Office of 
AdministrallYI:: Law Judges, and significant deci;:;iolls issued by the Otl:icc are ac<::essible on the 
world wide web at: hnp:!lwww.epa.gov/oalj, 

Agency policy strongly supports settlement. and the procedures regarding documenting 
settlements are set forth in Section 22.18 of the Rules of Practice, 40 c.r ,R, § 22.18. The record 
shows that the parties participated in the Alternative Dispute Resolution process offered by this: 
nUke for approximately rour months. bUl '\vere unable iO reach a setllement The parties arc 
t:ommended [(;f taking the initiative to resolve this maHer informally and expeditiously. Each 
party is reminded that pursuing: ibis matter through a hearing and possible appeals will require 
the expenditure or significant amounts of6ne and financial resources. The parties should 
reaiistically consider the risk of not prevailing in the proceeding despite such expenditures. A 
settlement allmvs the parties to control the outcome of the case, whereas a iudicial decision takes 
such control away. With slieh thoughts in mind the parties are directed to engage in a settlement 
conference on or befi.)fc ,Junc 24. 201 L and attempt to reach an amicahle resolution of this 
matter. Complainant shalllilc a status report regarding settlement on Dr before .luly 1,2011. If 
the case it; <.;cttkd. the rully-cxl,.'Cutcd Consent Agreement and Final Order should be filed no later 
than July 22, 201 J _ witb a copy sen! tu the undcfsigl:ed, 

Should a Consent Ag.rccmcnt not he finalizcd on or before the latter date, th~' parties must 
prepare for h~aring and shall strictly comply with the prehearing requirements of this Ooder. 
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Prehearin1LExchange. This Order is issued pursuant to Section 22.19(a) of the Rutes of 
Practice. Accordingly. it is directed ihat the i{)lIowing pre hearing exchange takc place bchveen 
th..:: parties: 

!. 	 Each p~nI shall file with the Regional! learing Clc:k, serve on the opposing party, and 
serve on tl,C P:-csiding Judge; 

iA) a tist of names of the expert and other witnesses intended to be called at hearing. 
identifYing each as a fact witness Qr an expert witness, a brief narrative summary of their 
expected testimony, and {I curriculum vitae or resume for each identified expert witness. 
Of a statemen, that no witnesses will be ca!kd; 

(B) copies ufall documents and exhibits intended to be introduced into evidence, 
identi1kd as ··Complainant's·· or "'Respondents'" CXilibit, as appropriate, and numbered 
wj!~ Arabic numerals (I!.g.. ex ! or RX I)~ and 

(C) a statement cxp!ainir:.g ib views as to lhe appropriate place for the hearing and an 
estimate of the llme needed tu prescnt its dirt'ci case. Sec SCl.'tions 22.21 (d) and 22.19(d) 
of the Rules of PraClicc. AI;;o, ;:;lale whether translation services arc ncccs~ary in regard 
to the testimony of any witncss(cst, amI. if ;0;0, state the language to he trar.s!ated. 

2. 	 In addition. CQ.mplainant shall submit the following as part of its initial Prchc-aring 
Exchange: 

(A) j copy of any documents in SUppO!1 of each Oft11e factual allegations in the 
Complaint, particularly those in Paragraphs g~ 19, that Respondents have denied 01' 

otherwise not admiltcd in their Answer; 

(8) a detailed narrative explanation 01 the proposed penalty and any othcr relief sought, 
addressing. in particular, the relevant penalty factors; and 

(C) a copy. or thc intcmet aJdre~s (URI,), of any policies, worksheets or guidance 
documents relied on or intended to he relied on by Complainant in calculating the 
proposed penalty and any other rellcf sought. 

3. 	 In additi()n. Respondents shall s.ubrnit '.he /{)];owing as part ofthcir Prehearing Exchange, 
except for lilt, medon referenced in (D) bdow, which, ifmat/e. , ..ltall be separately filell 
and served in (lccortfoltcl! w;th tlte motion requirements (if 40 C.F.R. §§ 22..5 alld 
22.16: 

(i\) a clear admission, denial or explanation lor each of the factual allegations in 
Paragraphs 8-1 q ofthe Complaint to which Respondents have any knowkdg.z, pursuant to 
40 C.F .R. § 22. I 5(b) (failure to admit, deny, nr explain any material factual allegation 
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contained in the Complalnt constitut...:s an admission (If;hc allegation under 40 CF.R. S 
22. 15(d)); 

l R) a narrative statement and a copy or nny and at! documents in suppnrt of the 
Affinnalivc Defenses in Paragraphs 3 through 7 orthe Answer: 

(e) if Respondents take the position that the proposed penally should be reduced or 
eliminated on any grounds, such as an inability to pay, it detailed narrative statement 
explaining the precise radual and legal basis f(}f their positio!l and a copy of any and all 
documents upon 'v\-hich they intend tn rely in support of such position; and 

(D) if Respondents intend to pursue dismissal orihe action. an appropriate mottoo, such 
as a motion to dismiss or motion for accelerated decision, which includes detailed legal 
arguments and any supporting documents. 

4, Finally, Cmnpiall1ant shall submit as part ofit<; Rebut~J Preheating Exchange: 

(A) a stutc:-m:nt and/or any documents in n:spom,c to Rcs;:)Ondents' Prehearing Exchange 
as to provisions 3(A) through 3(C) above, 

The prehearing exchanges called for above shall bc met! iJ}_li~ri3tLJll fashion, pursuant 10 thc 
foHowing schedule: 

July 2l, 2011 Complainanl, '5 Initial Prehearing Exchange 

August 12,2011 Respondents' Prehearing Exchange 

August 26, 2tll1 Complainant '$ Rebuttal Prehearing Exchange 

Section 22, J9(a) oflhc Rules of Praclicc provides that. except in accordance with Section 
22.22(a), any document not indudcd in the prehcaring exchange shan not bc admitted into 
evidence. and any witness whose name and testimony summary arc not included in the 
prehearing exchange shan not he altowcd to t'cstify, 111ercforc. each party should thoughtfully 
prepare its prebenring exchange. 

Smu!lemcl!l1fl Pr:~hearing Ext:.~angc. Any addition of a proposed witness or exhibit to !ne 

prehearing exchange shall be filed with a:l accompanying .!:Dntion to supplement the prehearing 
exchange. 

Default and Opportunity for a .lIt'1tring, The Compluint in this maHer gave Respondents 
nuticc and opponunity for a hearing. in accordan.::e with Section 554 of the Administrative 
Procedure ;\cL 5 [J .S.C §§ 554 eL seq (""APA ''). Respondents' !\m;\\icr to the Complaint 
Cl1f}taincd a request f()r a hearing. In this regard. Section S54(c)(2.) ofrhc APA sets out that a 
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hearing he conducted under Section 556 of the APA. Section 5S6(d) provides that a party is 
entit1ed to present its Cfl~e or defense hyoral llr documentary evidence, to 5>ubmit f(:bUHal 
evidencc, and to conduct such cross-examination as may be required for it full and truc disclosure 
or the facts. Thus. Respondents have the right to delend against Comp!a1nanf s: charges by way 
or direct evidence, rebuttal evidence or through cross-examination of Complainant's witness. 
Respondents are entitled to elect any or all three mcans to pmsue their defenses If Respondents 
intend to elect only to conduct cros:s~cxarnination or Complainant's witnesses and to forgo the 
presentation ofdirect andfor rebuttal evidence, Respondents shall serve a statement to that eftect 
on or before the date lor lii;ng their prehearing exchange. Respondents are hereby no.ificd 
that tbeir failure to either comply with the prchcaring exchange requirements set forth 
herein or to state that they arc electing only to conduct CT{)ss-cxamination of Complainant's 
witnesses.. can result in the entry of a default judgment against them. Complainant is 
notified that its failure to me its prehearing exchange in a timely manner can result in a 
dismissal of the case with {.rcjudice. 

The mere pendl'ncy of scttl~p.H:~~t negotiations or even the existence of a 
settlement in principle docs not constitute a hasis for faiHn!! to strictlv 
comply with the..p..~btaring exchange rL'(luircmcnts. Only the filing with the 
Hearing Clerk of a fully-executed COll~~!!.L:\grccmcnt and Final Order. or an 
9rdcr Qfthc iudge, excuses noncumpliance with filin1tdeadRncs. 

Filing and Service. A document is "tikd" when the Regional llcaring Clerk receiwx it. A 
document is "served" Upt)n 111aiJing or when placed in thc custody of a reliable commercia! 
delivery service. However, the parties are encouraged to send a courtesy copy to the Office: of 
Administrative Law Judges by facsimile or email, in addition to the mailed hard copy, as physical 
mail delivery is often subject to significant delay, The facsimile number for the Office of 
Administrative La;.\, Judges:s (202) 565-0044, and the email address is oaljfiling@epa.gov, A 
signed certificate of scrvi"x' must be atta.:hcd to all filed documents, 

All documentS served by regular mdll may be maikd to: 

rile Honorable Susan L Bif'J. Chief Administrative Law Judge 
Office of Ad:ninistrative I.aw Judges 
U,S, Environmental Protection Agency 
Mail Code 19001, 
1200 Pcnasylvanl:1 Avenue. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

f-bnd-delivered packages transported bv h:::dcral !·.Xlm;~~;:.._pr am' delivery service that x-rays its 
packagG5 <lS patt of its routine sccuri1y..l!X.9s:.~dures Jt1aV be served at the following address' 

The I lonorablc Susan L Biro. Chief Admmistrativc Law Judge 
Office or Administrative Luw Judges 
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U.S. Environmental ProlcCi.lon Agcncy 
;099 f4th Street, N,W., Suite 350 
Washington, D.C, :W005 

Th!! parties arc ad\'isj;d NOT to indud~. attach, or refer to any terms of 
sc.'ttlcment t;ffcrs or agreements rn.J!D}' doeumcnt suhmJttcd to the Prt'$iding 
.Iudgc. and no copies of Co~.~cnt Agreements J'Jld Final Orders shall he 
submitted. or attached to anv df!~Umcnt suhmittcd. to the Presiding Judge 
cxccntJhm:c that arc fully..c):ccutcd !lnd fil~d \\-Jih t!!~MRcgional Hearing 
Clerk. 

~!t~J;:H:t Informatio~. Telephone contact may be mad~ with my legal assistant, Maria Whiting
Beale, at (202) 564-6259 or whiting-heale.mariai[lJcpiLgov, 10 ask whether a document has been 
received or issued. Contact may be made \,,:jth my i'taff attorney. Adrienne Fortin, Esq., at (202) 
564-7862. or fortin.adr:cnnc;q)t.:pu.gov ror other procedural q'.lo.:stions.< 

CflJ.tftesy Copies. If any party wish..:s to f("x:c!ve, by e~mai! or facsimile, an expedited courtesy 
copy of decisions and substantive ordcrs issued in this proceeding, the party shall submit a 
requestl~1r such copies by kttcr addresscd to Maria Whitjng~I3eale at one of the addresses above. 
The letter shall include the ease do(:kcl number, the party's e-l1iait address or facsimile number, 
and a statement as to whether the pal1y requcsts expedited courtesy copies. of {a) the initial 
decision and/or any orders on motion fDr accelerated decision or dismissal, or tb} all decisions 
and subslantive \)rdc!'s. The undersigned's office will endeavor to comply with such requests, 
but does not guarantee the party's receipt of expedited courtesy copics, 

MyttOmL Prior 10 filing any motion, the moving party must contact the other party or parties to 
determine vvhethcr the other party has any ohjection to the granting of the rdief sought in tile 
motion, and Ihe motion shall state the position of the IJther parly or parties. The mere consent or 
the other parties 10 the rdief sO;Jght dol..'s not assure th~lt the motion will be granted. 
furthermore, all motions must be submitted in suiHcient time to permit the filing ofa response 
by th.: other party and/or the issuance of a ruling on the motion betore any relevant deadline set 
by thb or any subsequent order. Sections 22.16(b} and 22. 7(c) of the Rules of Practice allow a 
15-day response period t~)r motions, with an additional 5 days added thereto if the pleading is 
bcrvcLl by mail. MOlio:1s not filed in a timely manner :n3Y not be considered. If either party 
intends to file any dispositive motion regarding liabi1ity, sueh as it motion for accelerated 
decision or mution to dismiss under 40 CF,R. § 22.20(ah it shall be filed within thirty days 
after the due date for Complainant's Rcbutt;:\I Prehcaring Exchange. 

Pursuant LO 40 CF.R. § 22.1 O(d), a party may submit 3 written fe.quest for oral argument upon 
filing a motion. a response to a ml1tion, or a reply. The requesting party shall propose an 
approp:.i.a:c location for the argu:TIcnt. The Office of Adminisrrati vc Law Judges has access to 
vidcocor:fcr\-'Hcing technology, ~mJ strongly encourages the parties to consider utilizing sudl 
tc-chnology for oral arguments on motj0n~ so as to minimi7x the expenditure of time and 
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I~()netary resources in cOllnc<.;tion with such arguments, A request for oral argument may be 
granted, in the unden;igncd's discrcticm, where lurther c!aritication and elaboration of arguments 
'Would be or assi:.lance in ruling on the motion, 

t~.,.L-<I.?-',~·-~·~
Susa lro 

Chief Administrative Lu\v Judge 

Dated: June 14.2011 
Washington, D.C. 
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In the MatterofJose P. Jazmin and Betty Jazman Trustees of the Jazmin Family Trust. Respondents 
Docket No. UlC-09-2010-oo06 

CERT1FlCATE OF SERVICE 

I certifY that the foregoing Prehe.aring Order, dated June 14,2011, was sent this day in the 
following manner to the addressees listed below, 

JJtAY... )~-&.d.!./
Maria \Vhiti g-Beale 
Staff Assistant 

Daled: June 14,201 I 

Original And One Copy By Pouch Mail To: 

Bryan Goodwin 
Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.s. EPA 
Mail Code WST-I 
75 Hawthorne Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

Copy By Pouch Mail And Facsimile To: 

Brett Moffatt, Esquire 
Assistant Regional Counsel 
U.S. EPA 
75 Hawthorne Street, ORC-2 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

Copy By Regular Mail And Facsimile To: 

Jeffrey W. Allen, Esquire 
VAK DE PPE;. LEVY & ALLEN, LLP 
1600 South Main Plaza, Suite 325 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 


